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The foundation of happy homes is

laid In the kitchen.

Our life abrond Is but n reflex of
what It Is nt home. Wo mako our-
selves In n Brent measure at home.
This Is especially true of women.
The woman who Is rude, coarse and
vulgar at home cannot ho expected
to he refined In tho world. She
cannot shako them off. They are
woven Into tho web of her life.

A llfo spent In brushing clothes
and washlnK crockery, and sweeping
floors a life which tho proud of
the earth would have treated as the
dust under their feet: a life spent at
it.- - -- t..t... .lnnli n llfn otinnt 111 tlin
narrow shop; a llfo spent In tho lab-

orer's hut. may yet be n life so en-

nobled by God's loving mercy that
for the sake of It a king might gladly
yield his crown.

It Is said Mint tho two host things
tho Creator allowed to escape from
heaven and beautify earth were wom-

en and flowers.

You will find, as you look back
upon your llfo. that Micro are mo-
ments when you have done things
In a spirit of love. As memory scans
tho past, above and beyond nil trnn-Rltor- y

plenBiires of life, there leaps
forwnrd those supremo hours when
you hnvo boon ennbled to do un-
noticed kindnesses to. those around
you things too trifling to speak
of, but which you feel have entered
Into your eternal life.

-- -
I A MOTHKIl'.H FAItKWELL. . I

.

Kdltor Times:
These lines wero written by n

mother In the oust who hnd Just bid
farewell to her boy and ho was on
his way to Coos Dny. You might find
room for thorn In your paper.

a suijsckidek.
Today our boy has loft our home,
Leaving mother, sister mid grandma

alone;
He has faithful been, ho has earned

a rest;
Of all the boys, he Is ono of tho best.

He will tako a trip to the western
shore,

And if ho likes It, will be here no
more;

Hut ho snys: "Cheer up, shed not a
tear,

For I shall send for you before tho
closo of tho year."

Hut I miss him In morning and nils
lilin nt night

And when suiinor Is ready I'll not
cat n bit,

Kor I'll bo waiting nml watching tho
car,

And never onco think ho Is nway off
so far.

I would like to go with hi in, hut Mint
cannot he;

I'll patiently wait till again I shall
see,

For If ho concludes In that fair land
to stay

Wo will mnko preparations to go to
Coos liny.

So I try not to think ho has gone
for all time,

And I mipposn he will laugh at mo
making this rhyme;

Hut my thoughts are tinvellng much
fnstor than he,

And my prnyerB will go with him un-
til ho reaches tho sea.

PUPILS to hi: named
AS HEALTH OFFICEItS

SALKM, Or., July 37. All school
dlstrlcta In tho stnto will In tho near
future bo provided with honlth offi-
cers, for nn arrangement has been
made botweon tho state bonrd of
health and Stnto Superintendent of
Public instruction Churchill, where-
by a commission Is to bo Issued by
the board to u pupil In each district.Dr. Calvin S. White, secretary forthe award, presented Ithe plan joState Superintendent Churclfill, whowas favorably Impressed with It, andagreed to Tho bonrd. In
addition to furnishing the pupil witha commission, will provldo him witha had go and n mniiiml of Instructions,
'I ho duties of tho pupil will ho tomnko reports with rolntlon to snnl- -

school kidneys

tho you

couirn isto pkiivkn ;v

? Ju,y "For the firsthistory, n created solo- -
Lw.' r,iK,,t ovll Its

,0n .W,,,h J,"Iko Torrluon IIIohnrgo. known ns the Chicagodivoioo-,,.- 0 vent ion bureau of thecourt.
tho proposed activities"W tia"' J"'lK0 Torrl80said:

win1". ".nny Cttsm a frnnk
great woes seom tempo-ror- y

vexations. My assistants andwill welcome all who that tliovare at the parting of tho
soon many eases wlioio friendly

counsel and n sober view of u,0 fturo might brought about a new

IIOTKJ, DOT.SOX
A. Hanson,

Now open new management.
A home j.Iqco homo cook-
ing In family style. Hoard

om. $C.G0 per week. 315
Second at., Phono 157-- J.
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bmen and
the Home

Tin: picnic outfit.
Get the Proper llnsket niiil Utensils

mid You'll Take Outings Oftcnvr
that tho picnic dnys hnvo

NOW are you prepared for
have you tho proper

basket and utensils to mnke tho
..lnfl limnl. n annniiea? Ct nntirRO.I'llllll 1III1CU it OI1VI.I.OOI v. .w..
everybody who Is fond of taking his
lunch to tho woods nnd shore would
like to have ono of tho expensive
nnd complete picnic bumpers or, as
tho shops call them, the "motor
lunch outfits." However, these out-

fits nre rather costly and ennnot al-

ways bo purchased by the woman of
moderate menus, snys an exchange.

Hut not make your own
iftw.li nr tilnttln linmtmr? It will

cost very little nnd when complete
will In nnltn as handv as tho very
expensive outfit.

(to Into the store and hunt around
you find a lightweight, strong-

ly woven basket, or, If you prefer,
a straw suitcase. Take it home and
on the lid nail straps of strong linen
or other mntcrial to hold the small
silver, corkscrew, can opener, etc.
a iook at soiuo or tuo expensive
hampers will give you Ideas.

Now seek the store again and lay
In n supply of tho various paper
dishes offered. Plate3 come at five
and six a dozen In several dif-
ferent sizes. Paper cups are ten
cents a dozen. 1'npcr table cloths
cost ten cents, paper napkins sell
from ten n hundred to ten
cents n dozen, according to their

Small paper sauce
plates and vegetable dishes cost five
to ten cents n dozen. Spoons, knives,
and forks may be had for one

uiieu paper tor wrapping snnu-wlch- cs

Is five and ten cents a roll.
All of these articles will take little
space In your hampor nnd will weigh
.loxi 10 noiuing. iwcniy-nv- o cents
more will buy an nlcohol lamp, and
If you decide on more expense, buy
l vacuum bottle or two, one for tho
hot coffee nnd ono for tho cold lorn-onnd- e.

If you do not caro for paper cups
vou can purchaso half n dozen of
tho small aluminum cups, which nre
is light as the paper, although more
expensive. Aluminum plates and
dishes may also bo had, and Instead
of a paper outfit you can furnish
your home-mad- e hamper with nu
ilumluum set. The seconds In this
iro not very costly, nnd whllo they
will not stnud tho wear and tear of
everyday use In the kitchen, nre
'liilto good enough for the picnic
outfit.

If you ennnot afford n vacuum
bottle, you can arrnngo n substitute
by putting your lomonndo or other
beverage In n bottle and corking It
very securoly. Wrap the bottlo In
a thick woolen cloth and tie it firm-
ly. Then Insert this bundle in a
paper bag largo enough to contain
a couple of inches of padding with
straw or excelsior on the principle
of tho flroless cookery. This ar-
rangement will keep tho contents of
the bottle hot or cold, as tho occa-slo- n

may bo. for many hours.

CAPE ARAGO

COFFEE
COOS BAY TEA, COFFEE AND

SPICE HOUSE

130 Worth Broadway
Phono 394-- J

TAKE SALTS 10

FLUSH KIDNEYS

Eut Less Meat If You Hack.
uchy or Bladder Troubles You

Salts is Flue For Kidneys.

Meat forms uric acid which or.
cites and overworks tho kidneys In
wioir euorts to filter It from hi
system. Regular enters of munii' 7" "c"" louuiuons in theho Is nttendlng, to tho tench- - "1U8t "U8l tho occasionally

or. Tim tmw.iwii. ...in ...1....1. i v ..... i, ., ...:"" uu ruuuro mem I KO you re- -

&$. iwn WAri".'1"8,? our ,boweis! "
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slon, sharp pains in tho back, or
on.-- neauacuo, dizziness, your atom
nch sours, tonguo Ib conted nnd when
mo woatner Is bad you havo rhou-mnt- lc

twinges. The urine Is cloudy,
full of sediment; tho channels oftenget Irritated, obliging you to get
up two or three times during thenight.

To neutralize these Irritating aclda
nnd flush off the body's urinous
waste, get about four ounces of JadSalts from nny pharmacy; take a
tablespoonful In a ca of .-- ..

berore breakfast for a fow days and
""""ur uraors disappear. Thisramous salts Is made from the acidor grapes and lemon juice, combinedwith llthla, and has been used forgenerations to clean and stimulatelUBg sh kidneys andJ atop bladderrrlto Ion. Jad Salts Is Inexpensive
harmless and makes a delightrui

millions or men nnd women takenow and then, thus avoiding S0r!ourkidney and bladder diseases.
For Sale by Drown Drug Co.

FIILST I1KAUTY AIDS
FOK SUMMF.K HUUXS

Tested Hecipcs for Simple HeniedJes
for the Complexion Which Hn
Rcen Hoiighened by Kvposiuv to
Sim and Wind.

"bite" of n stiff wind, with
THE rain well "salted," does

suit nil faces or rather,
skins." Nor does sea water, nor tho
seaside sun.

Peeled noses, roughened skin,
blotches, freckles, faces n vivid red
Instead of the attractive brown
thosn nro same of the nonaltlcs that
tender skins have to pay in that
fortnight by the sea.

The sudden transition from, per-
haps, an offlco to tho salt sen nnd
sun, will play havoc with your com-
plexion unless precautions nro taken.
Some hints nnd simple tested re-

cipes by which, If you follow them,
you tuny bid dcflnnco to sun, wind
and water, may be wolcome.

Sen water nets ns an astringent
tonic to the skin. It tightens It up.
Hut It should not be allowed to dry
on the face. Let it dry nnd remain
In the pores and the result Is blotch-
es, or even n form of eczema.

Keep your face wet whllo bathing:
sllllrn It rnnllniitillv fitiit nftnrwnril
wash It well with fresh water. That
may be a bother hut why not tnkc
n sponge and a bottlo of fresh water
with you? Only thoso who havo
tried this know how delightful the
face feels afterward.

If tho sun reddens your fnco, ns
distinct from browning, you must
let your skin nccllmntlze Itself for
a couple of days. Use n parasol, or
a wide brimmed hat, nnd don't let
tho sun strlko directly on your face.

On Hip third ilnv ilnlt vnnr fiwn
with n handkerchief dipped In cream.
A spoonful skimmed off tho milk
will do. Don't dry It; dab It on
nnd leave It. At night rub on n lit-
tle cold cream not glycerine or vas-
eline. An excellent way to apply
the cream Is to put some inside n
banana skin, and rub It on in that
way.

A lllrl With n RIlllMllllil mttfnlnvinn
cuts nn apple In half every night
nnd gently massages her faco with
that. Her complexion mny bo n
nnturnl gift, but tho apple treatment
probably has somethlni! to ln wltli
It.

A smarting skin nfter untiling,
with or without roughness nnd
blotching, Is most unconiforlnble.
Get n little pure olive oil and work
It Into your skin with tho finger
tips, and then Into tho sen with
you! No moro smarting.

A peeled nose Is not attractive!
Follow tho sumo method as Indi-
cated nbovo for reddening, with this
additional: (let a little mutton fnt,
rub It well In, wipe gently off, nnd
then dust over with but n suspicion
of starch powder. This need bo
done only for n dny or so.

A good blow on a steamer cer-tnln- ly

does ono good, but not n few
get n chafed skin, especially on the
cheek bones and upper partB of the
chin.

If you nre n sufferer, take withyou In n pill box, n llttlo pad of
wadding which has been dipped In
almond oil. Touch those parts ofyour face which "catch" tho wind
with tho pad, and tho wind will not
hurt them nny more.

POSTICUS AUK ILLEGAL.

TliitwitH of Prosecution for Anil. Pro- -
lilliltlon Hills.

Tho following will bo of intorest
horo, as many or tho posters referredto nro posted In tho local saloons:

Further violations of tho corruptpractices net, regulating campaign
IHeraturo, will bring prosecution by
District Attorney 'Evans, following
tho receipt or an opinion from Atto-
rney-General Crawford that thoprovisions of the measure apply topublications In regnrd to Issues as
wuii us io tnoso nrrectlng candidates

Following llin nnail.... ..
bora of postors.
which wero unsigned, In tho saloonsof Mils city, Kvnns wnrncd the Hop-giowe- iB

Association Mint tho publi-
cations wero illegal and that howould prosecuto nny violators of thonet. Hollovlng Mint tho signature

did not apply to discussion
L"i". ,?8."0,.,t,! tHronlbItlonIsts

In their courso. Actlnc nn- -
on novices received this miornlnir
the District Attorneys office willprosecuto. the Saloon Leaguo unlessmo practice Is discontinued. j

BUY THE

VERY BEST

d BUTTER
JLVDI5

VNDKlt
SAX1TAKY

COXD1T10XS
IX A

CLKAX
AX1)

MODKIt.V
FACTORY.

6TKRIL1ZKI)
MILK
AX1

PURE IfP
Free delivery 8 a. ,. an(1 a

Phone 73

....
I .4

GOODRUM'S GARAGE

HOME OF THE

CADILLAC and FORD
AUTO SUPPLIES von ALL

MAKKS OF CAHS

317 Ce,,t' Av. Phone a7!l-- L

Convenience

and Safeguard

If yon hnvo ever stumbled on the

dark Imsenient steps, you can real- -

Izo wluit u eonvenlenco It Is to have

nn Klectrlc Light .Switch nt the

head of the stairs.

When planning your new homo

or tho remodeling of your present

home, don't forget the switch on
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the basement the switch K,tH, porch lights, baseboard Nock- -
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Is stalled.
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Oregon Power
Company

ITS.
Cor. anil Central,

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire and Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.,
HKNRY BKNOSTAOKK.V, Mnmiger

FARM, COAL, TIMHKR AND LXIS A SPXCIAII'V.
AOK.NTS

MARSHFIKL1) OFFirK, PHONK J.

CITY OFFICIO PHOXK 1111.

FLANAGAN BENNETT BANK
OLDF.HT HANK IX COOS COUXTY.

JHHU.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $115,000

Interest Palti on Time Deposit

Officers:

J. W. Hrnnott, President.
J. II. Vice-Preside-nt.

It. F. Cnshlcr.
Oco. P. Wlncluster, Asst. Cashier.
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Don't be Held Up
Deposit your money with us, open a checking account, nnd
you wonf have to worry nbout holdup men. Not will
you guard against thieves getting your money, but you will
be protected against losing It.

Another reason for carrying a bank account Is that It will help
you to aavo money-- tho to spend or fritter It nway
will not bo ao great when you are not carrying pocket full of
Ioobo change.

In paying your accounts by check, you have a double receipt
and nre conducting your nffalra n a bualnessllke manner.

Don't wait until you have f iqo to open an account-- do It with
?1 or ?G and do It today.

Drop In and let us explain It to yo yo are not familiar
with banklnc.

First National Bank
of Coos Bay

ssmsssss
paper Pho'no'8 yo Za'vZTi T "d
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AMn !'T "ke'

KOONTZ GARAGE

Ivvcelblor Motorcycle Agency

TIRES
AUTOM01UT.ES STOItKl)

COOS COUNTY'S MOST COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP

MARI.NE AND AUTOMOIHLK
HKPAIltINO

CASOLINE POIt satis
NOHTII PHOXT ST. PHONE 1H0.J
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DEVELOPING

PRINTING

PICTURE FRAMING
ENLARGING
AND SUPPLIES

REHPELD BROS.

Russell Building

Central Avenue
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